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A op Rdý''t 
1 o'clock by the

Emperor'in persan, the cereny taL-Ing place,
nas on previous occasons, in the Salle des Etats

zthé ounre.- imef càr
Thenars of the Speech wich ébseemed to give

P isaiectobesidei those which annobuned

st saisa tn.

beret:r6of thea fromGKome and Mexico'

,r Â Ù',he e 6; - q - T L g s a i e -S s s~

cfALl f6roas of worship enjt quai liberty. b

The Catholic cler texercise, indepedentlyaOf

their minmstry, legitimate m tuence.T• te a

asoureducation they participate in the instruc-

tion of youth, by the electoral a- - th-eyform

art of the public coucilsh by the Constitution

Pc t siif the Senase But the more consider-

atio t and defere t e are patm Ràrnemat exm o ,

we s:regre them to respect. the fundamenta laws

o Athe fStase. I si my daty t amamtainbentact

te rihits: of the civil power, which since the

tir eofst. louesi>oSovereignue u France hasa

ever abandaoned. . . • • •

Oçmig o alb>ral laws and to ibe impuose given

to all the .ements o national wealtm, our foreign

commerce, rinch e1851 amoated to two ma-

hiards, 614 inlhons f a rancs, htas oae tii a

the prodigious sum of more than seven mi iards.

... Nee laws wil be submitted to you
witha niew to augment the guarantees of per-

sona] liberty. T be first autorizes provisional

liberation, sith or ivahout baila even in crimiel

cases, and il lessen the ri-ours o preventive

de'tention. The second suppresses personal- de-
commerce, dalai ncommnercial matters, this m-

lirdnt mion s cicfrancn b u·· taùe

novation ,being, in point of fact, the re-appear-
ance of a principle of acient origin. From the

first ages of Rorn aw hd b!beendecided that the

fortune and nut the person, of the debter should

sberticfor his debt 

The conclusion, of course, wais partrulariy

dweHrectired :-

"vLet u continue to follow the roe areeay

raced. Abroadet cUS live in peace wihm the

diferent PowerE, and let us makeidae voice of

France be heard only in the cause of rig t and
justice. At dnhe, let us protect regious ideas,

wlibthout yidingy any'of ·tbe rights of the civil
soaver. Let us disseminate instruction amnah

a T c classescof tsociety. e'cus, -a p ry't u

destrying, our admirable admniesiaive system·

Let us impart tui tefcomnc tandta the de-

partments a rfe more uinependena. tLet us eh

cite the initiative of ividuais and te spirit o
adsociation ; and, finally, let us melevate the soul

and str-engthen the body of the nation. But
while e are the ardent promoters of useuL re-i

faouylet di maintain firmiy the bases of the

par. Les vsdseîat¿ntutinaun

Constitution. Let us oppose the exiggerate

tendencies o those who demand change wit

the sole bject of undermind Lwat we ave

ouaded. Uta ia is to oiaid ht lusion is ta

truhl i and progress is not the reafzationfai ta

heory more or less nageniou, but the applica-

tion of the results of experience, ratified by time

and acceptei by public opinion."

There is ne public document-which appears in

the course of the year se interesting and se im-

portant as the Address deivered by the Empte-

ror of the French ai the openîug oi bis Lews-

lature. Our iqn Queen's Speech cannot for a

moment compare with it, for the proposais it

contains are only the programme of a Mnaistry

which may very possibly not bave the power ta

carry -them intn effect, while the audience ta

which the Emperor of the French addresses

himself well knows chat vhat h designs ae cati

effect, and what e announces he can bring t

pass. Tbe suprerne powaer in England is se di-

vided that it is'impossble for any one persan t

addresa the country lu its name, while the French

Legislature bears in the voce of the Einperor

the ivords et a power which can decide witout

appeal on every interest, foreigu or dmoestuc, on

taur' question. administrative or legislatave.

This year tdie oracle bas spoken in a secnse highly

favorable ta the interets of peace tirougbout

the world ; and the Emperor extends bis patron-

age in a more tian orrdinary degree ta the doc-

trines of commercial treedomu, and civil and so.

cial, as distinguisuied from polticai, liverlty.

lie commences wtith a regret that the Conference

tf last year was unable to arrange thte difficulties

which then agitated Europe. Fran e restricted her

sef ta upbolding the principieof nationalities, and,'

diaided betweene het sympathies for Dsnmark andi

ber friendly feings towards Gerany>, she dots not

claim to have aceedt an>' diplomatic success. Inu

Italy' .ste actd m-it greacer resalcîion. The Con-

vention ef te i15th cf Septemben confirma ti±e essabi

lishment cf te Kilgdoms cf Italy' Sud the tndepen-

dencu off the Hec>y Ste Ou this subjeci the Empe.-

ròr spea wici somethiag like entusiasm. He con-

siders the provisinal state et' thiogs li t]>' s tan-

minated ; she lias transferred ber capital ta thet

midst cf î.he Appeninea, sud reconciled herself vith

Catholicity'. If by' Cathaliecity ha muant the HoI>'

See, m-e cannot tut fear uhat thse enthusiam cf che

Emperer bas carrted hinm tee fan, The reconciliation

o? te Papaecy to the Kiagdom cf Italy' bas certainlyv

not yetc liet effeucted, and ma>' probably- serve toe

rcund many' a period lunhmperial saddresses belore it

ls reslly accompltsheai, if that day is ever dastiine o

arrive. Ohei'ked le Deommrk, sangnie le [taly', the

Emperor turne ta Mexico, te Japan, anal so Algerta,

lu all cf which he le ab1a ta claim for tht arms oe?

France complece sueccs; and ta canclides ibis part

o? is Spaech iu asuguoa m-hich reminde us cf thet

clasosat metaphors m-blet wecrs the detilih cf; tise

arators of tht first Revolutîon. ' Let us close, te

says, "sthe partais cf the Temple off War, andi i-

scrite upon a new triemphal snob thèse words, -' To

te glory' a? the French armies, for the victornes

achueved lu Europe, Asa Africa, Japan, sud Ame-

r ica.- Timtes.

The Paris correspondent of the London Tmes

gives the report that France tas assured the Amer-

can Government that thoer is no truth in the report-

ed cession of Mexican territry and that the trans.

actionis a mere lien on the products of certain mines

as a security for French expenses, sod repudiated

the rumors of the contemplated recognition of the

Soutil by Napoleon.

The report from Paria is that the Emneror, who il
iboroug ly iarmedL at the atorm ha tas raised, has

resolved on abolishing the famous organic articles ai

the Concoadat as a tardy c nacession to the Boly

Set. Bis Miajesty is undoubtedly in a very preca

ridas state, eot oniy politicaly but physically, and

bis medical atténdants hüare considered the severest

testMuent necesry for'the terrible spinal affeosion

he-bis muffeiig'ftrom, aeveteen -:blisters baving been

a± cehply cin-tht änjequences ofa dc:nipatoack
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of man.
The end cannot be very long in coming, and t is

is the beginning of it. The Convention was te var
tual starting-point of a new and accelerated marci
on the road to ria, and the-first fruitsaof sacrilegi

f and robbery will not.be longlu ithe reaping -- Co
of Tablet.

That the King's ltife was attempted, and s revolve:
fired at him before his departure, thers seems ao
room > to doubt, and that nis m-s the proximati
cause of his hasty flight Lamarmraj-considering
his Majesty's life insecure. The Pope, on hearing.oa
the event, observed BcI douas 'kow hat Provil
dricemiay have La store for the dethroned prinet

7-.

more than eight btras This is-sfficient toacconnt
for his absencu"fnm 6G Oii cf State, and tht
very promineàtirole assumed b>'y/Frince Napoleon.
Letters rom evèir partcf Fance and especially
from the gFeaioen'res, bear ample-tWitaesa t the.
increased feAent'of the ;working classes, and th
organisatiàaiandextent of the secret eocieties.On the
other hand thener is sida by ide with tbhis move-
ment of a very decided kiad in support of the Bis-
hops, and this was evidenced oInly the other day in a
remarkablemannerat Tours. where two agents of
Gavernémi t entered the Archeveche and threatened
te arresa the Archbielsop The crowd collected out-
aide the palace, and it was only by sending his chap-
laina ta remonstrate with the people that the Arch-
bishop succéiedea in reàcuing the plice from the in -
digration of the crowd. I1need net say the arrest
was abandoned.

The feeling in fayor of Iegitimacv, tao, ie takirg
new proportions, from the condemnation of those
governments sustained by popular vote in the Ency-
clical, and a deathblow bac beu deLt te the Impe-
rialist-Oaiholio party in France, Th eaffect of Mgr.
D'Oreana pamphlet cannot yet be ascertaiied, but
it will bear ample fruit in the enate.- Carrepiondant
Tablet.

Upwards of 52,500 copies of the Biebop Orlea, a
pamplets in defence of the Encyclical Letter were
disposei of in less than a fortnight.- Guar.
dian.

The Atheueum scys--Te show how fine a thing
it il ta be an empmeror and an author, let us state
that Napoleon II.-with the view of carefully learn.
ing the military practice of the Ronans at the time
of Cesar, and in order te make bis forthcoming bis'-
tory of yuilus as perfect as strudy under favorable
circumsances wil] permit -caused an able and
lenrned officer of artillery to ascertain the mili-
tary coatume, the arme, armor, accouttements,
trapp:ngs, and otbe: warlike instrumencs, iuciudîug
those proper for siege service, the camp and the
field, and te reconstruct the same in the most perfmct
ranner that care and boundless wealth allowed.j
At the Tuileries tas bee forméi a museurn of such
articles, derived from ancient sculptors, descriptions,
and drawings on pottery, ke. ; there apppear the
tents, waggous, standards. haversacks, straps, boat,
bridge macinuery, haoveais, the balista, falarica, ca-
tapuit, bow and arrow. Eseth has beau carefully
reproduced and fitted for use, su that when the au
thar desired te sue a tribune, centurion, decurion, or
private seoldier exactly as mear eaw him, aIl that
needed to bu doue was to call a Cent-Garde and
clothe him from the museum. The ghost off Cear
himself naight be invoked witi even less or fear than
Brutus lad, and the 1'Ay, at Philippi,' of the un-
machable spirit bave no terror for his successaor.

Paris is just now laughing over the misadventîure
of the Duatee of D-, who it seems always dis-
tributes au the new yeur a grent number of orders
for bread among the poor of the Faubourg Si Ger-
main. The Duchess bai placed a pile of tese or
der ou ber desk, and beside it a pile of visiting
cardasand envelopes, the latter being duly directed
ta the ' dear fie hudrei friends'on her viaiting listi
and desired her maid to put a card into each enTe-
loeu, and than cairry tc -boit aletsta0tisa pest ; the
maidmbo wasfret from th country, and net 'up
to' Parcs ways, put a bread order into each envelope
and duy duspatched t2hese mispiaced aimas t the
Duchesa's friends. The amazement of the grand
folk of the noble Faulmourd on receiving these
orders may be imagined: but the pile of cards that
had remained on ber desk having put the Duchess
on the track of the mistake maie by her t ubrette
the carda were at once despatched , ith a request
for the return of the bread tickets.

ITAL7.
PzEresr.-Turin, Fab. 13. -A Royal decree as

been isued autborizing the circulaion of the Ency
dlical, its accompanying Syltabus, and Cardinal
Antoneul' circular, reserving, however, th% rights
of the State and Crown, and without admitting the
propositions contained in those documents ehio

ay te contrary to the instisucins and legislation
o? chu couany

The Italian Goernment is about to issusea proces
against Mgr. Ghirardi, Bishop of Mondovi, in Pied -
mont. Rt laaPrelate cf grtcourage sud abilitF,
and vas the intimate fning of Chares Abert an d
tutaor t the present King's sons

The sudden departure of Victor Emmanuel from
his bereditary capital, andis unespectedarrival at
bis domicilio coatto ia Florence, ia the naturat con
seeunce of th recen demnscrations iTain.
The Piuimoncese are net le peupleceaitrile Pwith, sud
heir indignation a: the Covenution bad begun,
within the last few dan, ta assnme such unpleasaut
appearances, chat it la little woder bis Majest,
thougb hfit te deeamp. Turin, th devntmai city of
te Enuse afSavoy, h ttc achisa o f Fiedmanttia
.a>alty l handua ve ztae sutcnder meraes cf
Cialdini, the Fucilatore of Sicily and Naples, and a
state of siege virtually exiats in the only legitimate
dominion of the P. Gaiantuomo. Tht first step uî
the roaid of exile bas beun taken, ad, like Francia
of Naples, Leopold oif Tscany, and Robert of Par-
ma, Victor Emmanuel ham fied from his capital.
Bourbon and Este end Lorraine may return ta their
bereditary thrones, but the King who as given tim.s
self up, bouand hand and foo, ta the mercies of the
anti-monarchical revolutior - whob as linked spo-
liation -who bas traded on the weakesscs of neigh-
boring statea for bis own aggrandisement.-what
friends tas be made ta himself for the day of tribu.
lation To ail who look below the surfat sthe pre
sent step ia fraugut with the gravest consequences.
From Turisalone could Victor Emmanuel look for
cordial snd effective support. The moment Turin
was unfaithfut tim, the fuicrum was gone w ic b
bad served us leverage to the Honse of Savoy ta
retain its predominance in tialy. That gone, Victor
Emeanauel Le no more thanany octher sovereign
m-tam te tas dethroned. Nay', leai i fer le ever>'
sta te ebas annexed ha fada himsself face to face
-with twoe rjval powers-.the neaction and chu reay..
lutin Italian bioad bas been ea everycwhere for
thse two con îesting prbociples. It Las been poured
forth like water for fite long years lunaefence cf thet
hereditary throno sud national independence af thet
Ta BoSlies. Tise Abruzzi, Calabris, Terra di La,-
vera, sud Buntrenco are ted m-ith the slaughcer c! a
murdaeed peasantry. Aspromonte sud Tu have
borne witnss co te democratic sud revnlutionary
programme ; anal Cataseissetta and Mussins have
not forgosten tht sauguinar>' fusilla.des of tht Gari1
baldians by' Cialduim sud Pallrvicioi. Ponce Lau-
dolfo sud Oasesdunt are immueoial shaues te the
*monarch in whtose names chair tartrer vers emnc.
jed; suad their long ery' af vengeance cannaI bu much
l onger unneard or uaswered •

It is of little moment chat VLctor Emmanuel bas
buen enthusiastically receiveal as Botogna, sud Fie-
renee. Nobody is butter able te mneasure the value
off sucismonstratio:2a. Hem- Rang a la it chat atu
Tuia avery' sme wmrdewul have been drawn la has
defencs .-and nom- wh.liasl tht case ? Three dayEt
before bis departnre bis gusesta- ans mobbed, the
Courti festivities are preventd, senators, sud, among
ailaera, Cont Otaries Arrivabeni are asaulted,
ladies dragged fraie cheir ceactes, sud the Rayat>'
cf Savoy inulted as it neyer bas been in the memmory

of the aold Hanses
i Who iought so well for Rome
Fin the worst days of persecution in England and Ire.

land, there are few, we may hope who will fail ber in Poland, wtao remaiàed there duriag ail the time In consequence of the disgraceful acene in the U.
now. Belgium, France, Anstria, and Spain will bu t continued, and who , consequenuty, took not the S. Senate on Saturday last, whan the Vibe President
imply reipresaentcd, und we aso who have this year least part in it, bas been iuformed that ail bis pro- of the United States wasa so drunk that he was un-
the honour of the presidency, mayb hope to give our pety is confiscatei, on the pretext that le is one of able ta administer the oath of office to mem-
full quota ta the deputation. the chiefs aof the Polish party, drs, a resolution was unanimoosly passed in

K3iGDOM os' NULis. -Iltis to be desired that TURKEYcthat body on Monday prohibiting the sale of
Victor Emmanuel's receptian at the Palazzo Pitti intoxicating liquors in the Sonate wing of the Capi-
Meay' ba hmule more Select tshan thnse of Prince Hum- PaoTsaTÂNIsss Ui TORKEY -The attempts made toi. So the famous snsatorial drinking aaloon known.
bert arn likely ta be at Naples. 3,200invitationshave by varions religions societies toaextend the Christian as the" fiole in the Wall,"was closed that afternoou
been issuet for the court bal; a botter criteriun cf faith in Turkey bave tecently creaxed sorne excite- and the sign over is door, cwhich resd, " exclusively
the social status cf the invited guesta cannot be ment among the Moslem population,and compelled for enators," was turned wrong side out, in mourn-
given; thac the undoubted 'and notorious foct that the intervention of the Englisb Ambassador. The Cul semblance to departed senatorial inspiration.
these very invitations are being sold, a qui en veut, st immediate resiult ia a long correspondence just pre- NEf Yoas RRcaUITîsG Srs'a x -HoW IT Wous.two piastres apleca in the cafes cf Naples,-and as sented to Parliament. It is doubtful bether those - Out Board ae S"ervisors aetheir last meetingthose who boy ara probably of a more respectable who have caused the agitation are under the direct passei an ordinance increasing the couanty bountyand select claasthan the sellera, the arrangement control of the Protestant:Societies awho have employ te one thousaad dollars for each recroit directin
offers a slight guarantee -against a majonrity of jour ed missionaries in Turkey, as it appeare to bave or-.d se
neymen tailors or barbera, of which the company iginated in the conduct of some native converra, chat the Controller shall issue bonda ta tht amoasut
main]y consisted on thet last occasion ; the rest of who have ventured ta preach their adopted creed af fourrilhone of dollars te be apptied te this pur-
the guests being even lass admissabte into respect- among their own countrymea, at the risk of disturb Po.
able society. .HRis Royal Highness deserVs the ing the public peace ic a dangerous manuner. The But our oajction to the proposed increase of
bighest credit for being 'jluily under adverse agitation commencedi Juty last, when- Sir . bouaty dots not aloint ret on a belief that it is
circumstances, and comes out under difficul- Bulwer, lu a despatch dated the 18th of that month, grossly excessive. Our objection takes the broader
ties with an energy that wunld put tohame Mark reported that"- a case of some dificulty and danger ground chat for a very large proportion of the re-
Tapley. His perseverance lm the search after PoPu- bad arisen, which would probably cause a disagree. cruits enlited during the past year no bounties
larity deserves a better cause, and the way ho l de- able impression in England." Four or five couverts whatever ehould have been paid-- the fact being
voting himiself ta catering for the public amusement hai been preachog in Constautinople, in Le 'kbans' that they were persons held in arrest for nearly ail
is worthy of the Duke of Sunderlnand ud the Crystal or inos, to travellers from the iaterior of Turkey, classes of feloaniesand minor offences, Who are allow-
Palace Committee. The prisons are swarrning, ilt iawho are the most fanatical portion of the po-, ed the actior of enlisting or taking thair chances of
(rue, but are not the cars of the. miserable captives pulamion. Thte attacks publiciy made on thui convictions. Il la a lamentable fact, that from
ta b gladdened by the tramp of a mounted and faith by those wholi ad renouuced it roused su.:b sources we bave drawn a large if not the lar-
masked cavalcade passing down thce Toledo ? Bread great indignation among the Mosiems of the ger part of our city recruits, the recruita of this clase
ls very dear, ad tais trebled, but then official Ga- capital aiso, as they considered it a pubic in- rarely being allowed to retain more than five to fifty
:stle announcet that thres carts full of patriotic coi suit. The people will not tolerate from a re- dollars of the eum paitid the, the balance going as
fti are te be given to the .mrrry-makers. The en- nagade wbat they will listen co calmly from a bis fee to the " friendly lawyer" i.e. friendly with
oennutiers with the brigands have been be.yound count foreigner born lu the creedi be professes je inter- the Police Justices and District-Attorney - who bas
tis month, an Prince Hambert himotif narrowly ferenes cf the police became neressary to protect the been employed to secure the urivilege of enlistment,
escaped falîing int thei thands near Capua Iast lives of these converts, and some of then were ar. in lieu of Sing Sing or Blackwell's lsland1 lu esach
week, bis guns and servants remaining as prise in rested. The shops where Bibles were sold tave basn Police District there la a ' friendly lawyor.' 'F. L.'
the power of the armei band whu seised.and emptied closed, as welL as the paces w-here the preachiug who bas the monopoly at the City Prison fuels se
the royal equipages. Well! anluckily that little took place. The Governent iself bas ne appre conecious of having acquired popularity and fortune
contretemps did occur but then il was only the re- hension of the religlous consequences, but dreads any 1iin the business, that quite recently ha pot bimiself
suit of the extreme popularity of bis Royal Highness excitement of the public mind in snch a City as Con forward as candidate for a lucrative and responsible
his loyal subjects even rsking the imputation of stantinople, where, aS SirIl uIvnwer States, (if any judicial office-the wholeu bounty-swindling and
of kidnappers for the pleasure of obtainiug bis com- affray occprred, and any uload were shed, imt wouud 'bount>y jumping' frateruity of 'our island support-
pany Ail thee and a hndred other little episodes be impossible to foresen the consequences. Be pro- ing him with enthnsiasm and brass knuckles, Longues,

like the 'raid of amarota' I had the pleasure of re- mises to obtain the release of the converts, and per- ballots and slung-shot, moue, menaces and revoly-
cording Ilast reek, do not occur under aober, etupid, mission for the quiet sale of tue Bible. But he had ors.
unromantic absoltisms. Noboiy waylays the Pope told au Engliha clergyman intimate with these con Under these circumstansces-we may, purbaps, be
when hu goea out driving, or tries lt carry off Franz verts that. they bai botter remain quiet for a time' pardoedu for not concurring in th Supervisorial
Joset of Anstria, or annez King Wilhelm of Pruseis The subject has, of course. excited great interest judgement which would award $50,000 to Mr Blunt
when he i lawalking near Potsdam, nur de the Rue- among the E..glish religious societies. They bave for bis shar' (we beliee pattly innocent one.) in the
sians, as far as Europe il aware, make a target of interposei in behalf of the couverts, who, as it Sp- areation of this ignoble means of filling up the ranke
the Czar. It is the sovereigns, vox popul, who seem pears by a despatch dated the 4th of October, have of our ' galtnt armiez' But as it je under the sti.
to be the present objectsa of these unpleasant atten- .been released. This, however, has by no means mulus of $300 County bounty per man, wiat must it
tiou on the part-of their subjects. closed the question, whih 13 very fuly stated by become if the temptation shall bu increased more

Garibaldi seunis t have changed bis mind as o Sir H. Bulwer in a report addressed to the committee than tree-fold ? It 1s even now complained of by
Li:erpool, as I see by the Italic chat he oi expected or the Evangelical Society. The question, ho says, commanding officera ta whose regiments recruits are
ahortly in Sicily and Naples, and seems to havesome narrows itself to tis .- " The Ottoman Government sent from ihis city, that it cakes all the veterans to
insane notions regarding the Quadriiatermal,and in the is willing te allow ail Chritianes to exercise their prevent tht desertion of the recruits. Not only do
Dalmatien and Venetinu costs, _of which a few dis- own religion quietly, as al. home, bus it will not al- they desert but they demoralize the Spirit of any
chargea of Austrian mitraille will make extremely low Mahommedaniam to be publicly assailed. Its command into which they are thrus, introdnoing
short. •Tpolicy iasto protecit al religions, but not to allow the vices of their infamous lives into the egiments

AUSTRIA. persons of one religion to attckc those of another." Who bave rcelived them Ail this ha very natiral-
Viesn, Feb 16. -The Preste says saja:- is argument applies more or lues to ail missionaary thees prison recruits mot baving eulisted to fight the
' Ve lear that proposais for a further considerrbhle vocations. [s may be sufficient <to aay tha'. te eau battes co their couutry, but as the aly reiady menis

reduction co the Austrian army, especiallyi u fItaly siders their condiuct neither 'prudent non politic.' a escaping State Prison. Having th-meives been
bave beau submitted to the Emperor for approval.' On the other band, the Archbishop of Cauterbury, defranded of their bouncies, and finding dese tion

SiTERPresident of the Society for the -Propogaticn of the easy, they are not long in protitting by the lesson.
SWITZERL AND. .Gospel, expresses te Lord Russell his bellet that the They desert, and a once takre up 'bounty jumping'

Federa! recruiting agentsb ave beeu very blsy l facis provei 'justify the strongest representation to as a profession. Tie> have diaguises of aIllvarie-
Switerland •That disgraceful system of' crimping,' the Gaveroment of the Sultan.' A the discussion ties, and thir trade i now becoming as regularly
which las been extensively practiced on the a the wholea subject fiis 9 despatches, it is impos- recegnized as the keeping of a fence' for stolen
Queens subjects in Great Britain and Ireland, is car- sible ta follow the details. But as the converts gooda, a 'policy-shop,or a bouse of prostitution.
ried on so much tie sane manner among the Swis. bave been releasud and the depot for the sale of Bi ( these 'professoual bounty-jumpers' itis eti-
1 Emigration agents hold out te men of the poorer bies bas been reopened, it ls to be hopéd that agita- matei that there are irom three to five thousand epon
classes brillient promises of work and pny; and the tion will:not extend. Lord Ruseeil appears to bave Manhattan Island. They have their headquarters
unfortunate dupes emigrate, not ta work, but tobe. summed up the whole cnntrovery in lis despatch of where they re-assembLe after each star-engagement
coim 'food for powçder.' 31any of theu also, ndt les Dec. 15,where he says, 'If the missionaries will bere-. tour&'' through the provinces. A feîw nigts ago a
deluded by the light.iu which the -American contest afLer show somewhat more prudence and the Tuck- gang, numbering 1 ware daught in a bote] holding
iF represented to them, go out for the purpose of tak. ish Gavernment somewhat more of frieidly forbeat- bigh revel on the spolie of an excursion frou which
ing part' in the- gloriouse' var for libert.'2 il lauce a recurre.ce of .these painfutl acenes may be they returned. Each gang is under the command cf
said that ce'rtain persons undertook to orgzanize a prevented.'-Tines. a bigher grade of criminal to wit, the "bounty-awin-
i military emigration' in Switzerlaud, and offera w-reJPA.ier" calling himself a IlSubstitute Broker," who
made*.o Mr. Seward tu enlist ton thuousanid S wiss.·provides thet rank and file of hie party with travelling
volunteers Ila creditable ce the American Minis. The news from Japan is more satisfactory. Two xpences, disguises and se forth ha being often in -
ter that te curtly and oecidedly rejected the propos- men said to have beeu implicated in the merder of timate with certain assistant Preovost-Marahal, and
al. Nevertheluss avolunteering for the Northern Major Baldwin and Lieutenant Bird were executed taking for these services the grester part of the,boun-
States,either as workmen or soliers, goes on ta a on .tht l16th instant, and it la hoped chat through ies for which the lower villains have te peril their
great extent in Switzerland ; and. in order'to put net ir revelations the ater murderers may obu detct- very lives Not many weeks since one of2 these
some check upon it,-the Swiss Government, in a td Tht suthorities endeavoredto;keep th e atter "aoun;y swindlers"left with a arty of saven lads
semi officiai paper, have called unon the citizens of quiet prevent a.crowdbutit soinehow ozed out rangingfrom lb to 25 As least one of thé'young
the republic to desist from visiting America while on the preceding evning, and a largédenmber-of men wasa previouély innocent, and m-as seduced by
the war lasts; but, above al, to abstain from taking foreigîera :assembled A corresponden.t of the the "bounty swindler to accompany him -undera

iiayservice thè. OTh China Heraldgives the fotlowig ¡.concise piea that he was."hiringlaborers for the Qeatbrmas-
sketch oflie proceedings ters Departmen-t inSt. Louis Theatory '1ssoon

. from The dooropened, and -a man bound w*th corde -told,; a pargraphi nthe daily. paporea anonneed
r.ia crauao, Feb.. 16 telegrams rom and bluindfolded was ald through the crowd ad that bree of ibis gang of sevte aid beehsmrot the

Mcscowindtelewh e, publishbedi làthe Engîishid made to kneel cdaomn o a 't îad befone ' hàIt prooeding m'orn4-t Indianapalis, nd-thuremain-

f4tlrnd whetherrnao~ atblywill oves rçmannt Tr Fenchewpaperra nnouacing :tbadministrative
i eeitry thrones bat thiê).know,<thha jonce incorporatian of.theKlngdprof, Poland with Rus

dthroned thora is no reatortion passible fOr teb sié, aen thV changesiitheé%fieia in&tbePlIsi Gb4

5Kiën Ÿ5 di :rveruntentretentirelrunrbundedro
Itti néedhardilebe, aid tbat.the.disturbantei id 8r.PEnsaeau Feb1 .lThe.Pautschs.-Peiea

Tarinand she 'conseqqent .fiight of King Victor burger GbdLet denie îibçs.rumour that France and
EMù e al hav"given gresa $peôure ta the Âàs- RussMaogive:róal supporttokHeiGerman: Minar
trian.iiLe Maniai:sand -hie partisansa'say.tbey, States;in their resiatance to Prussi, and says,
icontinoe ta:set ashibey bave recently done, ad the The interesta of isaia ln Germany, are entirely
aewly furdïed Kid4'dom oftaly êandotiait to fall ta oppaseadto those ofiFrance; GerÉiiny iètoFrance
pieces.'-.aimes Cor.,a menace.; ta Russia she is a bulwork,., For-Russia,

The.Correspondent cf .Tabe states:-' Bore the the unity of Germany i< an adantege, and the dia:
revoutionary party areterriby 'diacomÈited by thei uion of Germany adanger.
nàeiwi ofNier rEmmanuel'- .departure :aud a:great An imperia.lrescript has beau sent to the nobility
many doubtfol adherents.of the .ope are waring re- in Moscow in reply ta the address from tbat body to
markably loj-ul since the arrivai of the telegram. 'If the Emperr.
1 point d'argent-point de Séisse' la àtrue proverbi it Ris Majesty saya:-
holds good agili more so an e case Cf he National <4Tht reforms*whieh have beanprepared, and those
Committe,, and the demonstrations of the patriotic already realised, nfficiently prove my soliciwde for
description bave gradually faded out before;tbedearth the improvement, as far as possible, of the political
of supplies from the Piedmontese excebquer,, .wich organisation of the couutry. The past must be a
beconae amal by degrees and beautifully les since guarantee for the future, No suboject bas a right to
Signor Peruzzi and bis colleagues loft office. anticipate my resolutions, nor is any caseS legally

The gentleme forming the comnittea Of Catholia entitled ta speak in the name of others. . suci
Iaymen visiting Rome, and who have been intrusted violatiuns of the law can but retard my plans. I am
with-'e task o drawing up the address ta the Holy fully convinced that I shall never again meet
Fatherhave cumpleted their labours, .and the docu- with much obstacleson the part of my faithful nobi
ment as ready for presentation as soon as lis Iloliness iity.
fixes the day for its reception. Ne ecctesiastic The Minister of the Interior hia'been instructed to
whatcver tas been presen; t, or cognisant cf, the communicate this rescript to alL the Governors of
consultations regarding its furm sud substance, and provinces where Assemblies of the Nobility or Pro-
as 'ho spontaneous and independent expression of vincia! Assembies meet.
the faith and loyalty Of the foreign laity passiog the The Telegiaphic News Association gives the fol-
winter here, it cannut fail ta be most gratefal ta the lowing as the substance of the rescript :-

ioly Father. TSe committee in itsel tis a guarantea The Senate does not recognise any legal force in
for the i dependent character of the movement. The the acts of the Asambly at Moscow, and I also am
names of its noble president, Lord Staffrod, Of tha aware that the Assembly has touched uapoà questions
Dukes Scotti and Mladdaloni, Comtes de Guzzo, De which belong ta the Imperial initiative. The accom.
Val, de Beaolieu, and Mr. Elliot, banker, on whom plished reforma respond te the requirements of the
the rcdaction bas jointly devoivnd, are an evidence future, and Pueh a deviation on the part of the As-
that it bas not been initiated or csrried on by any sembly from the aphere of ils legitimate powers im-
lower motive rban the sense entertained by ailltrue- pedes the realisation of My projects. I hope to meet
hearted Catholicas f every shade of political opinion, with no further obstacles arising fron the action off
and of every rarying nationality, that there cernes a the nubility, w'hose services I fully appreciata,and for
moment when those varieties(rather than differences) whom [entertain an unshaken confidence.'
fade into nothing before the present exigency ; and
'hat as, in our own land, Whig and Tory forgot their CA•vrocS is RtrrSI.-An Ausrian journal pub.
dissensions -'hen Napoeon tay camped in sightof liashes sai accounteOf the persecutions ta which the
oaur shores lu the carly years of this century,andjoin- Catholics are subjeeted in the Russian empire,
ed bands for the defence of their common suid etS the under the pretext of watching over the proceedinga
bour tas arrived when men must feel that, abave of the Poles who adhere ta the national party, while
vefort al], they are Catholica, and that the struggle the Government, at the tine, manifestly faveurs the
for the Church'a rights cannot bu sbirked or delayed, Jews. l conformity with the present order of thinga,
though aimas] alothers may be paostpooed or con- it s stated that the cbildren of, Catholos cau no
ciliated. Since ti:e signature of the Convention the longer be baptized until documents are produced cer-
eyeB of ail have been opened ta the immediate and tifying that the husband, his wife and aIl bis prede-
pressing nature of the position, 'nd the convictio cessoas were Cathoices. Poor people find it impos-
bas been forced home on al, that work, and that in sible ta get th ir bidren baptized as Cathélis obe
the noblest of causes, lies before tham. ? o

Public opinion runs se strongly at this moment ia demanded on each occasion. The orthodux Metropo-
the old blind Protestant direction, that thera is some litan of Kief tas interdicced the trection ef new
moral courage in the adhesion of those exposed t crosses without bis knowledge sud consent, and also
its influences to an set a completely misunderstood the reparation of .old ones. The orthodox police,
and misrepres, nted in Eugland as the Encyclical, taking advantage of this order, demolisbed nearly.
but among the descendants vil the crosses and littIe chapels in one night, so

iilt -LLJtLU UC2jaJU Ut> VÂLLLU rnUwhiilU hAu *aliC

dug ta receive bis-blood and head. - The attendatse
drev bis clothea down offWhisneck, and gave, fe
prelimiary hee&nabschth hnd aipwsda, ejf'â
stroke'he heirà1ne way.3Thè'é exàtioiire"f
e'obèàft.Tcoes .oldiers, wh' bad' puchasd ia

'newsword bladeand had.ý áskéd permissio 'tod
the duty, snd this ty bis weapon. After -eèp"niùg
cth linen round the. handle, 'sud carefuIlly wtting
the blaie, te took up hi position deliberatèly on te
left aide of theictim, sud, raising the s-ord high
above.his bea .with bh, banda, les it fallwith a
swooplwhich severed the neck compieelý, The
had.wcas held up for the inspection of the chief? ffi-
cer present, who signified hie approval-,' Iive
seen'--ad it.Was hen clhrown inte thbe hoie. "The

otherman was carried in and they appeared to finid
some little difficulty in getîing him tu kneel i a
convenient position ibut when bis knees hai been
properly aidjusted and is neck laid bars .the other
executioner, wo had aIso petitioned chat he migiht
fill the office, advanced, took bis place by the pri-
soner'a aide, and, drawing the asmri over bis bead
with an elegant fil 'riaish, inflicted the blow as ffec.
tually as bis predecessor.

These men are believe1 to have been members of
an association swaru to assassinate foreigners when-
ever occasion offers. They were traced throughs
baving eotered the bouse of a countryman, and ex-
torted maney and food by :.hrests, exclaiming'that

.thez were on their way to Yokohama to punioh fo-
reigners. The proclamation posted up by the au.
thorities after their death mentions this crime as
the ground for their execution, saying nothing
about the murder; but it is nderstocd that they,
together with othera of their fraternity, were con-
cernedi l it.

UNITED STATES.
The Houle committee for the District of Columbia

have by an investigatioa ascertained that recenty 70
persons committed to the jail of thie district have
been bailed out and sold t tsubstitutu brokers.
Five or six of them were charged with grand larte-
nies and the remainder with trival offences.

Divoans tMADEsasr. - The New York Tribune
which refuses its columnns ta qUack Medicine and
other immoral advertisments, contains the following
:-"Divorces legally prounred for persons from any
stase or country, waithout publicity or change of res-
idence. Incompatibility, desertion, drunkness ani
non-support saifficient cause. Success guaraiteed.
Advice free and contidential. Apply to, &e.

Ra cArcs Monarr.--In an article entitled--
'Promotion to Rascas,' the New York World says:-

Sncb gigantic corruption never aursed any country
in sny age as this which Republicans bave engender-
cd and by which they have tiriven for four yeats.
It lurks everywhere The very usher of re chief ma-
gistrate lies in wait at the White House and leviez
toll at from five t one hundred dollars a head for
upeedier admissions, or for bis master's signature to
permits and pardons; while Mr. Lincoln e rtwo former
Law parcoers bave unlimited cotton permits The
deputy werden t the District of Columbiajai sella
bis prisoners t substitute ,-brokers for from three to
six hundred dollars apiece.

that t tiere renain no exterwor signs wnic can recaz
the Catholie religion. I& is also stated thsat Cout
Pater, a oellh Catheli , wh prceedd to Vien
as the commenicement,.of the isaurruction movemeat


